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GORISP WITH' .OUR FRU:MM.—On Monday
last a man with long hair,and a very dirty shirt
collar, dropped a manuscript from his pocket,
lot as be was getting into the Cumberland
,vaney ears, which were already in motion.
Tbis manuscript we 'picked up, read, came to

the conclasion that it wan memoranda by a re-
porter ofone of the New Yorkpapers, and pub-
:fish it entire,-as follows

"4W),3d, Sunday, 3 P.M.—Man stopped t
the hotel door, saying that the Rebels had de,
•feated and captured Sigel, had captaied all 'of

' hittsupply trains, includingforty later bier wa-
gons,-and were marching upon Williamsport.
'Put on our boots, and hastened to the public
square, where we found an anxious crowd dis-
tflirting the propriety of leaVing town, so that
the rebels could take no prisoners. Some one

- ;suggested that none but prominent citizens
would be in danger of capture. Each one con-
scions of his prominelice, quaked in his boots,
And hurryied home to ' pat his house inorder.'
'The busy bee' might, have taken if- lesson from

`;'Oharnberaburg that night. From 6. P. M. till
ging after midnight they labored and sweated.
It was Sunday,: but 'the ox was in the pit.'
The town seemed one immense cooper shop, as
the rub-aciduli of nailing- down boxes broke the
Sabbath stillness. In the meantimethe farmers
began to flock in with their horses, Battle and
Vehicles of every description ; contrabands
litedtbe,road.i3; government stocks were up—-
;from Virginia, evinced by the long lines of wa-
gons, gorses andmules: Every girl and woman
that was not bedridden was out, and—to their

.;tredit be it said—seemed remarkably cheerful,
indeed appeared toenjoy the excitement, and to
100 kk uponit as a good juke. The citizens were
informed that they might, go to bed, and that
in case okimminent dmiger the bells wouldbe'
rang., At lh A. M. retired to a sleepless conch,
.(vve do not refer to the General, though the
adjective applies full well) and 24 ,o'clock were
aroused by the hang, BANG. BANG of the bell.
;We arose in extreme haste, very nearly revers-
tag the ' nature's first law' of our pantaloons,
*ad hurried down stairs to find, that a patriot
bad undertaken to ring the bell in 'spite of Or-
'dere to the contrary, because' of the gul-orious
FOURTH. Our self:respect was sustained by
findingother persons beside Ourself in pertur-
hationi' so we prdseuted ahold exterior, acted •
as though we were up for all day, pOssibly as
-if we bad not retired at all, and were just then
OA on public business (taking the first quiet
opportunity to leave). The Fourrriipassed off
with afew Chinese crackers and fire-works,
spiced with just enough anxiety to . awaken
appreciation of " peaceand safety you shall find.'
6th. A day of - alarms and arrivals of troops.

's:insisting otherse, foot and artillery, (number
not specified). The sun of the 6th rose cloud-
less and, serene, notwithstanding which' the
..rtau.s were rung in the evening. From the
arms of Venus to thoseof Marsran thecitizens,
alt bathos° who were not weil ; muskets, and
ammunition, and blouses were banded forth,

:cannon were planted in the streets, intreneh-
meats thrown up under the emetic int3ueucd

- of picks and spades, the women superintending
the whole, and an orderly bustle pervaded, the
headquarters of the DepartMent of the &vague-

_Angina, • There were full as many troops.as the
Spartanshad at Thermopylae, and equally full of
fight. The enemy beardof the preparations and
blanched. Hagerstown fell but Chambersburg
;stood. Was it because H. -was twenty miles
nearer the Potomac I Perhaps. July 7th.' A
good many. sleepy looking young men in the
iftreptc- Contradictory news every hour. July

Wentte Harrisburg to see the Governor.
It would not be proper to make public the con-
versation,-as it was of a confidential nature':
but min assure our friends that if' it ie. Le.e's
army that has come North orthe Potomac,that
not a soul will ever return—if we can present
it.' July 9th. The citizens have recommenced
toarguepolitics, from which4e infer that the
danger is in a great measure past. July 10th.

- A Sunday of fearful reports from Frederick—
Saltfmore threatened--G+ veruor calls. for 12,-,
000 militia—young:man aroused—Patriotism

, not yet extinct,. July 11th. Reports from Sigel
that the enemy 'has re-crossed with all his
plunder. How long, ete:l .Wisdom has yet.
some votaries. Latex—enemy not re-crossed.

'Thecoup try hasnotforgotten theexcessive alarm
Which last year pervaded the Pennsylvania border.nor the haate with which the inhatritants fled before
the distantapproaph of the enemy. The startling
keports then telegraphed are remembered. Tae
.'tyrantof courage, thewant of patriotism, the want

61.1 localeffort to defend an overrun district are
tOtaierubered." -

-7

The above is an extract from an editorial in-
the New York Tribune of the 7th, headed ".1n-

- vision." This, if Written on the night of the
troth, was :penned when our town'vials placed by
the wish and hearty concurrenceof thecitizens
under martial laW by ',Gen. Couch ; when the
bells wore rung to notify the -people that the
enemywere within afew hours march of Cham-

, ;homburg; when we had packed and sent off a
Small portion of our goods, concealing some,
andArimly risking the balance; when our wo-

:erten had calmly made up- their minds to th
worst and hadjgotten ~out their linen handker-

' 'chiefs for bandages; when our able bodied men
had donned the blouse, shouldered the musket
sod had beeO furnished with twenty rounds of
examtinition each ; when some of our best men
with pick and spade aided in throwing up in-
Aretichments; when'eannon were planted in our

• streets; when loyal Democrats and Republi-
-cm expected a battle with the enemies of our
government. At such a time, we say, the New
YorkTribune wrote the above, in reference to
citizens tea, sister State, who have been twice
frien'untod:robbed, and almost ruined by the
.eommon enemy,

• The editor of the'Tribune has told ns what he
remembers. Let us use our memory. Lastyear, Get. Milroy with 10,000 soldiers was de.

•feated and routed and driven through our valley
peaceful agriculturaltar beyond us, and our

population, Was left between him and Lee's-
: armyol 90,000 men. Col. (then Captain) Boyd,

-• assisted by - Lieut. Palmer, with about eighty
men fought unaidedfor about two weeks, delay-

' in; the silvansfor some days. We sentoff our
*irks ender most stringent, military Orders, to
*Sent into the bands of the en-

envy, leitiviniouraver-ripegrain standing uncut.
We freely assisted. every colored man, woman
and child to escape, and nearly every citizen
with his family remained, though expecting ra-
pineandviolence. Tworegiments ofNew York
troops arrived at C---g on,a memorable Sun-
day, were welcomed by us all with open hands
and hearts. The Bth N. Y. (we think it was)
was drawn up on the Court Hiluse pavement,
under the shade of the trees, were fed by our la-
dies young and old with the best 'vv,e had, and
were•hailed socially as brave defenders. They
were marched about, south of
the town, and upon the approach of the enemy,
were marched back again ,ba our depot where
they took the cars for Harrisburg, leaving their
baggage, tents, etc , whichour citizens the next
day (copperheads and all) hauled in and saved.
We will not venture on details of their conduct
while in our valley; but our daily prayer ever
since has been: "give us defeat, grant us death,
bestow, upon us ignominy, but save "iis, good
Lord, from the New York Militia!" Thefoe
came; we could not resist, for all ourfighting
men were in the army, our quota being more
than full; we dia•notsubmit, we were treated as
enemies ; with our lives in our hands, we furn-
ished almost hourly valuable information to the
government; wesuffered, did not complain, but,
remained then and remain now loyal to our
country.: This is all true, and comes within.
our personal:knowledge,.

THE-VETERAN 107TH.—We have lute intel-
ligence from this pliant organization, through
our friend Sergt. J. Mac. Montgomery, Quarter
Master. Sergeant. The regiment left Harris-
burg at the.expiration of their veteran furlough
May' 9th;and on the)sth of the same ninth re
ported to Maj.'Gen.4arren, Commanding sth
Cogs, in front of the enemy at Spottsylvania
Court House, and have been •in the most im-
portant ,engagements of Gen. Grant's Army
since. There were no casualties among the
men from this county. We give the following
acknowledgmentof their gallantry in the en-
gagement of the 13th of June, issued by the
Division Commander, Brig. Gen. Crawford.

..11EADQDARTRISS, 3n Div., 51/1 A. C., )

Camp near CharlesCity C. H., Va., June 15,1884.5
COLONEL: The General commandingexpres his

satisfaction at the effment mannerin which you and
the officers and men of your command performed
the part assigned you on thePth inst , in effectually
holding your position without support.

lam Colonel, very Respectfully, your Obedient
servant. GEo. MONTEItH,

Asst. Adjt, Gen.

SECOND PA. ARTILLERY.—The 2nd Penna.
Artillery left the defences ofWashington on the
27th of May, and has performed gallant service
with Gen. Grantp ever since: It is now in the
trenches before'Petersburg. We are indebted
to Lieut. Frank Wingerd for a listof the casu-
alties in the regiment since it jidued the Xruiy
of the Potomac. They foot up 19 killed, 113
wounded and 3 captured,•of which the follow-
ing are from Franklin,county

Private Jno.Robinson. Co. B, Greencastle, killed
in action. _ _

Corpo Id Benj. Dougherty, CO.,L, Waynesboro,
wounded, and since died in llarripton lipspital. Va.

Privite.Private Henry Stine, Co. 3,Warren, veounded.
Private Francis Hoffman, Co. H, Greencastle,

wounded.
Private Isaac Eekenberger, Company 1,, 'Warren,

wounded.
Lieut. Wingerd' states that the men have

stood the hardships of campaigning and the fire
of-the enemy most bravely.

CASULATIES ICI Ai'DOWELLS BATTERY.-
Capt. McDowell's Battery has lost about 17
men killed and..*funded during the present
campaign, including the gallant commander
killed. Samuel Dine, Cbambersburg, waa•-
weunded inileft forehead: J. Ebersole Greenvil-
lap; in face, slight; Sergt. Robert Dunkin-
son, Cha,mbersburg, in right forehead. Ail
the other easulties, thus far reported were from
Erie. "

Ix CASTLE THuNDErt.—By a lateRichmond
paper we notice that Dr. Hamilton and Mr. Jae.
P. Culberson, of this place, are still in Castle
Thunder, Richmond. It was confidently ex-
pected that • they would be paroled when they
were brought from Salisbury to Richmond,
but as yet ithas not been done. Information
has since been bad from a released Prisoner.
that measures are in progress to, have them re-
leased at an early day.

BANK•OF CITAMBERSMAG.-A meeting of
the Stockholders of the Bank of Chambersburg
was held on the sth inst, at which it was unan-
imously resolved to accept the act of assembly
of this State, re-chartering the Bank for five
years, instead of going under the National law

CoßßEertoN...—We stated recently that Rev.
D. T. Carnahan had accepted a call from the
Presbyterian Church of Gettysburg. We have
since learned that such a call has.been made,
but he bas not yet signified his intention to ac-
cept it.

Ex-Gov. RITNER was in town on Thursday
last, looking well as Usual.. Although z34 years
of age, he is quite, vigorous and his mental fac-
ulties seem unimpaired.

dons. H. REED has been confirmed
by the Senate as Captain in the Invalid Corps.
He will pros% &moat efficient officer.,

AN UNWELCO ME BTRANGER.—Mr. Itch
commonly known 0.8 thatch, has made itsappeart
-anco in town and in various plices throughout the
county. It may be a source of relief topersons so
afflicted to know that they can get a sure cure for
this troublesome disease at Miller's Drug Store
Let allso afflicted send immediately to their Drug
Store and get a box of Terrel's Itch Ointment,
Price 25 cents. It is aspeedy cure.

NEGLECTED COUGHS AND COLDS.—Few aro
aware of the importance of checking a Cough or
"Common Cold." in its first stage: that which in
thebeginning yields to a Mild remedy, if neglected,
soon preys upon the Lungs. "Brown's Bronchial
Troches," or CoughLozenges, afford instant relief.

ORIENTAL HYGItO.BAROMETER ORWRATH-
RR LiDICATOB. —Heyser Cressler have an agency
for the side of these instruments. Tney can be seen
at their-Drug Store, They are most compact, have
agood Thermometer attached, and sofar have indi-
cated the weather correctly. Price $3.75.

IF YOU wish to impart vigor, and clearness
o thevoice, relieve hoarseness ke., go at once to
A. J. Miller's Drug Store and get a box of Bann-
vart's Troches. the only effectual remedy in the
=aka,. • mar 2

CousTaY people took toyour interest Takeyour Lard, Bacon, Dried Fruit and inerketing to
Gelwieks', where you will.receive the highest price
incash, and see thelargost.stock of Fish in townat

• =Ojt lepoiito

LATEST lEWS!
BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE FRANKLIN REPOSITORY.
By the Atlantic and Ohio Telegraph Line.--Otflee

at ahryock's Book Store and R. R. Depot.

THE VERY LATEST !

THE REBELS BEFORE WASHINGTON I

SKIRMISHINC COINC ON !

SpecialDespateh'to the Repository
Mumma(MG, July 11--3P. M.

Reliable information just received here
renders it certain that the main army of
the rebels is in the immediate vicinity of
Washington. Considerable skirmishing
is going on, and-the decisive battle malt
very soon be fought.
CommunicationResumed between Phil.

udelphia and Baltimore-Gunpowder
Brings Sole-Meetings Held in the Ci-
ties and Troops Organizing.

Special Dispatch, to the Repository.
HAaztissuao. July 12-2P. M.

Military movements between Baltimore uud
Washington are not made known; but there is
no doubt that ample preparations have been
made to meet the invaders with overwhelming
force.

Gen. Grnut and the Washington authorities
have known of the rebel advance for fully u
week, and are entirely prepared.

The telegraph line is workingfrAtn Philadel-
phia to Battiulore. The truths were captured
uud the lines cut yesterday-by a few rebel cav-
alry.

The rebels attempted to burn the long Gun-
powder bridge, but a gunboat drove them oft

' The railroad is but littlaif rstiy injured. Some
seven bridges on the Northern Central are de-
stroyed—several of them lung ones.

.
.

There is.arnple force on the road below York
to protect the bridges there.

Meetings were held in Pittsburg, Allegheny.
and many of the large towns throughout the
State last night, to raise troops, and a large
meeting is now in progress in Independence
Square, Philadelphia. The response is now
most cheering.

It is confidently expected that the border
counties will do their whole duty in raising
troops. •

Thu course of the Tribune has done us much
damage, by its denunciation of our people for
being alarmed without cause. In theNorthern
and Western counties, it has-retarded enlist-_
ments greatly.ne presence of Post Master General Blair

'here alsostrengthened thebeliefthat theauthor-
ties felt no apprehension.

We mustwork and hope. We can save our
State and rescue the governmentfrom the grasp
of traitors.

Geu. Couch hammtliorized the enlistment of
negroes. The first full companythat responded.
to the State authorities one year ago Was a ne-
gro comPauy, and it had to be rejected fur want
of authority to accept it. L.

[The abo.ve dispatch is unofficial, but it is en-
tirely reliable—ED. REPOSITORY.]

Rebels Moving toward Italtimore—Cop
titre two Trains on the Philadelphia
Road—Rebel Pirate Florida at Cape
May—Rebel Raiders Reach Rockville—
Residence of lion. F. P. Blair Burned.

TUESDAY, 3 P. M.
We have a flood of rumors from all direc-

tions, but little reliance is 93 be •placed en
them.

Telegraphic communication was interrupted
between Baltimore and Philadelphia yesterday,
but it was restored last- night. Rebel (=airy -
had caputred two passenger trains going to
Philadelphia, a few milei north of Baltimore,
and robbed t htfPassengers'and burnedthe ears.
Maj. Gen. -Franklin was one of the passengers,
but was probably not recognized.

The War Department, several days since,
telegraphed. Gen. Couch bull authority to act
independently in case he should be cut off froin
Washington.

It is ascertained .that eight bridges of the
North Centralrailroad have been destroyed be-
tween Monkton and Cockeysville.

Gen. Kelly telegraphed to Geu. Couch yes
terday afternoon, from Cumberland, that there
is no truth in the report that Imboden's and
Morgan's Cavalry are following Hunter'sfor-
cm Hunter's fore's occupy Martinsburg, and
another Federal force holds Hagerstown.

The rebelastillliold the South mountain pas:
sea .in Maryland, whilst their main body threat-
ens Baltimore and Washington from a point
between the Monocacy and the foriner city.

The rebel cavalry advanced within four miles
of Teuallytown yesterday but were drivenbail.

The pirate Florida was off Cape May on
Monday; where she destroyed several resole.

Information has been received by President
Felton, of the Philadelphia and Baltiiuore
road, that the Gunpowder bridge foal not been
destroyed. The rebels were attacked by a
gunboat as they were about to set it ea fire,
sea driven off.
. A reliable Washington_ dispatch dated MS
Ioth, 8:30 P. At., says that the government is
wide awake, and has been so for days. It is
re-enfureing the troops in ilialtimoreand else-
where in Maryland most abundantly, Mid the
preparations for the defense of the national cap
ital are ample. The nation may depend upon
it that no serious and no abiding impression
will be made by the rebels in this raid

We eau have no information of Grunt's op''
rations. All intelligence of the movements of.
troops has been prohibited for _five days past.
That he will strike promptly and fatally upon
the coluinn of Lee now across the Potomac we
cannot doubt.

Therumor circulated here this morning that
Hunter's force had been driven out of Martins-•
burg by Longstreet's corps, is without founds ,-
tion. No rebel demonstration of any kind has
been made south ofthis line since therebel re-
treat from Hagerstown.

GO TO Gelwieka', on the Diamond, for fine
Syrup, Green and Black Teas, fresh Spices, Crack-
ers, &S. Yonwill get the best qualityfor the least
money. P.

GrimicKs has just received aheavy stock oj
ever" desoription of store goods, and offers ithefn
cheap, trifolisale and retail. ' •

AN EYE f-otii.—l-How miserable and disniin-
solutemust the unfortunate victim-of Serofulomfsores, Skin Eruptions, disfigured bodies fool, who.
by their' ifermitimand leperonadisenses are denied
the sociery of the refined and 'beautiful. Yet, to
these banithed mortals from society, there is hape
of speedy return, with the full enjoyment of ail'the
Pleasures of health and bliss.. One to six bottles of
Dr. Radway's Renovating Resolvent will cure the-
worsteases of Skin Diseases, Fever Sores, iJleers,
Swellings of the Wands-. Let thisjnediaine be used
in all casestvhere there is a Sore Cr'Skin Disban.
and three days' Iwo will give satisfactory evidewm
of apermanent cure. Price $1 per bottle. t_SoId.LPY
Druggists. Always 3.511; for Radwsy's Rezivating
Resolvent.

A. NUMBER of years have elapsed since the
introduction offlosrerrgr.'s Csmitna.sren BITTERS
tothe public. The prejudice existing in tim mirk is
of many persons against what are denominated pa-
tent inedicinesat first greatly retarded ita sale; init.,
as itsvirtues and merits became known, this'barricr
ofprejudice Was overthrown, and the demand in-
creased se: rapidly that a few years' scarcely a
village existed in the UnitedUnited States in whinh
the afflicted had not experienced thebenefits arising.
fromstim use of the "Bitters," and at the present
day there are to be found in all parts of the world
vouchers thr this great merits of the article. I.Zo
greater curefor Dyspepsia can be found. "See ad-
vertisement. For sale by Druggists and dealers
generally everywhere. june&-lm

REPORT OF THE ...111A:RKETS
Chansberabitrg Markets-

en.tnnaitsßoun, July 12, 1861.Flour—White. $0 00 -Butte .r.•• 18
.FlOur—Red 9. GO Egg. - 18Wheat—Whito 175 Lard.. - 'l3Wheat—Red 1 65, Ta - 9
Rye—' 125 Bacon—Mums 18corn. • • 125 Bacon--Sides 13

75 Soup Beans 2.00Clover:iced 600 Washed Wool • 60Timothy Seed ' 300 Unwashed Woof. ... 40
Flax Seed 250 Pare4,Poaches 5.00
Potatoes--Mercer... 50 Unpared Peaches... 300Potatoes—PinkEyes 45 Dried Apples 2 t/0

• : •

EAT TELEGRAPH. 4 ••

Philadelphia /lar eM,
• PHILADECPRI-A, July lz. 1854.

There is very little exportd'emaud. for Flour. but.
Prices are unchanged; soma sales of extra family
are making at $110411.50 bbl; the Itonnistradehuylug at from $9(..40.50 for superfinerv4•'9.7s@lo.so
for extra; 6114A11.50 ibr extrafamily. and $1.2(413
bbl for fancy lots asto quality. Rye 'Flour isscare%and we hear ofno sales. corn Meal is firmlyfield
at former rates.

GRAAN.—There is a goosi demandfor Wheal,_'with
saNs ofabout700 bus at . 50c bufor prime West-ern and Pennsylvania reds, and white at;..h.i,iEgs2isc

bu, lisle quality. Rye is scarce. and prices are
better, With small sales at 170@175c Corn is
more.activo, and prices aro better. 5,500 bus sold at
101301700for prime yellow, in el.:ire. Oats are also
better; 7,000 bus sold at 0W.1 1070,14 bu.

-ii:,,sitkitOtisb*, „I*

gein abbertisements.
LALAOF CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT
1./ August Term, 1861. Common Ploas, commeno-
ing Monday, August sth, 1864:
'Emanuel Kuhn ci. W. Crooks' Ex'rs.
Michas!: Zellers vs. JameitOute,- - . - -

SALM-Pennockk Co.vs. WilliamReber.
John Tritch ' vs. Joseph,Prico. '
Chatles.lloch • vs. A. S. Adams, et. al.
A. J.Taichbaum vs. Dr, John Lambert et. al.
GeorgeGaff 's use vs. John 'EI .

julyla K. S. ,TAYLOR. Pioth'y.
TINTON COUNTY 'CONVENTION.—
tThe Union men of Franklin County, without'

distMetion ofparty, who are witting to unite in a
cordial support ofthe present Administration in the
Prosecution of the War for the Preservation ofthe
'Union,are requested to Meet at the usual places forholding Elections throughout the County, on Norm--
dm/Alf/ lid between the boors of'd,and 43 o'clock,
Y. . to ELECT DELEGATES toMeetin County
Convention, in ' CHAMMOSBORG, on TueNtlay. July
'-,r3th, n o'clock.A. AI., to NOMINATE 'A COUN-
TY.TICKET tobe supportedhy-the -Union men of
Franklin Cottnty :it the nextGeneral Election, and
to trantactsuch other business 11.,9ary, be brought
before the Convention. • JOHN sTE.WART,Chairman Union County Committee.

J.R. Taxmlnanv, Secretary. july

HEAD-QUARTERS, DEPARTMENT
OFTIIE SUSQUEHANNA, HARAI§BURO. Pa,,

July 8;1%1. •
; 44,ENERAL ORDERS, No. 38. -

In accordance with authority from the President
of the.United States and- the Proclamationof the
GoVernor ofyonusylvania, dated Harrisburg,. Jo lv11364 j Iherebyeall for one thousand (100)) mount-
ed inOW, for epeelal service. -

They must be good riders and gallant men, and
must furnish their own horses and equipments, fir
the use of whicli they will receive forty (10) eents
per day each, and be paid for those actually. lout in
the service, at the prnie enteredon the muster robs.

The United States Governmentwill thruish eln/h-
-, salmi:donee, and.forage.

All those responding to this call aro requested to
assembly at Harrisburg without delay for Company
and Regituennil organization.

- Applications for transportation must be made to
Capt. J.G. jounson, A. Q. and Chief, QuarterMaster of the Department of the Susquehanna, at•
Ilarrisbarg, Penna.

By command ofMajor General Coven:
' • JNO. S. SCHUL'rZE,

fjulyl3l Assistant Adjutant General.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT
61 1TIIESUM/UEUANNA, ILutsisnusa.

fury 8;18434. - CIRCULAR.
The twelve thousand (12,000) men being raised inpursuance of the Proclamation ofthe Oevernor of

Pennsylvania, dated at Harrisburg,lnly 6, 'lB6l.
for the defence of the State, will 'be mustered into
theUnited States servicefor one hundred UMdttls,unless soonerdischarged, to serve in Pennsylvania,
Maryland. Wishington and vtcinity, as the safety
and protection of the State may require. .

All,responding to the call west ofJohnsttlwri' and
the Laurel 'Hill range of mountains will report to
the commanding officer, Camp Reynolds, ;nom
Pittsburg, Pa—All east of that line, and west ofand
including Reading. Pa.. will report to the command-
ing officer, Camp CUrtin, Harrisbnrg.-7All eaat of
Reading and that line will rep(rt to the commanding
offi t Camp Ctulwalader,

tomptmics, if possible, should be formed before
starting for the Camp ofRendesvons.

Upon the application, of the-commanding officer
ofa 4quad eonstrting of not letii than eight (8) men.
or a company,,to the agents of the different rail-
road companies throughout the State, transportation
to the Camp ofItPatiozvous will IN) furriFsheil

By command of :Wafer General COUCH:
JNO. S. SCULTUTZE, ,

Official Ftfulyl3) Assistant Adjutant General.
• . , •

EGISTER'S, NOTICE.-All personn
Lt., interestedwill ploaso take notice that the fol-
lowing accountants have settled their aocounm in
the 'Register's office of Franklin County, and that
the samewill be presented to' the Orphans' Court
for confirtnittion. on Werinestoty, the Toth dog of
Attotin,lBol, at the Court Housein Chambersbarg

113. First and final account ofPriscilla Nave, Ad-
ntildsiratrix of fleorge Nave, lateof Antrim town-
shipdeed..112. First and final account of Johnhand
enimer4Adin'rs of Catharine Cramer. late of Let-
terkenny township; deed. • •

113. First and final account of Mary Shaffer. Ad-
ininistratris. of Christian Shaffer. late of 'Mercers.
burg, deed.

114. First and final account of Nicholas and Jo;
coh.Kline, Ex'rs of Jacob Kline, late of Montgom-
ery township, deed.

115. First and final-account Martin Snider. Aduei
of John Detwiler, deed.

110. Third account ofSolomOu Fiery, Ex'r of Jioo.
ffirewer. late of Montgomery township. tice'd.

117. Account of A. B, Wingers'. Adm'r of 'Riga-.
bath Burk. late of Antrim township. deed.

118.-First and final account of David Spencer.
Adm'r of Emanuel Kindig, late of Southampton
township. doe'd.

119. First and final 'account of Lewis P. Skeggs.
Adrift d, b. n. c. t. of Francis Robison, late of
Montgomerytownship. deo'd.

120. First aceount'ofGeo: Greve, Adm'rof Mich-
lael Coble,late of Hamilton, turrnship,dec'd, ,'' 121. First and final account of Ltionv.rd Allemar
and Samuel Gott's,' Ex'rsotChristian Alleman,latt
of Lurgan township, dec'd„k

122. ,Firstandfinal acconintof JohnHuber, Adm'i
of Abrahanti Shelter. late Guilford twp.. deed,

123. Final accountofjoteph C. Kennedy. surviv-
ing Ex'r of Henry-biirdtb-lof J., late of Chambers-
burg, deed. -

124. Firstand final SecanntofDanielShank, guar-
dian of Anna C. Funk, minorchild of Jacob l'ank,
late of Washington township, dec'd.-

125,,Firstandfinalaccountof DanielShank,Guar.
dir an of Susan FUnk, minor child-of Jacob Funk,
lateof Washington township, -deed.

193„ second account of George Johnston, Adm'r
of Joseph' ohnston, lateof Southampton township.
deo'd.

127. Accomit 'ot Jamas Hill; ,Ex'r of Cathirine
Beatty late ofAntrim tovrnalup, deed,as statedbSamuel Myersand T. J.Nill. Ex'rs of James Nits.
deed.

128. First account,'of T.'B. -Kennedy. surviving
Ex'r ofsJameBeatty~ late ofAntritiit_wp.. deed.
-jnlyl3- ,'" -'UI ($ F.egistcr:

pet* ftlibertiimento_.. I
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A CAMPAIGN"PAPER FOR TIM PEOPLE!

-

.

LINCOLN JOHNSON!

UNION 4-WD' FRiEDOM!

• .

F.or 'the Right of Suffrage to ere!

TheProprietpre of ihelttrosrrorx will iftme'
- ON ,THIJASDAY.- !TULY 21st,

and weekly thereafter

until thefull returns

of the

Pt.esidential Election
can be given,

TILE, OLD .FLA,G,
- A

ti 13. neatly Printed Campaign ?apes
of

TWERiTT .-COLFUNS.

devotedexclusively to theelection Of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN •

BM - and

•ANDREW JOHNSON.
Itwill contain

PORTRAITS OF LINCOLN AND JOHNSON.

and otheieminentrum:

MaiTo of Battles mid Battle-ii4d,b,
,and will • '

*so relentlen war -

upon
' Coptiorheads

untilWeir

deciaive4i:cotnfitiu:e

November next

TAE,OL-D FLAG
is designed

for

orkivirerma circulation
, smOng •

the People,

and

Will be minted
at the

'~
t ~. -

greed itossibte rates. '

'Psis numbers
• will

be issued

before the
Special Election

decide upon the

Amendmentsto tho Constitution;

allowing

our gallant soldier;

tovote.

and it will

earnadyadrolate
the right

our heroes

Oast their suffmgm

on the field ' "

to sustain the

sacred CRAMS for Nrbleb'
they an

periling their Ham

NM

FERNS-CASH IN ADVANO:
o.xs,Cory ..

...
... .... .............7;s. :b 50es*

10 CpP:r.a omEs ... $4, 51i

A .. ..

S 00
1050
15 00

knd it the same rate (30 eelits per eopy) for say

~nwAier over fifty.

got cvcry

earnsstUnion num
at once

commence to mite a club
for his

modisteneighborhood.,
so that

alithe numberti
esp,"bo

obtained.
The first dumber '

will contain

=I

Portrait of President
and thesecond will

- contain a.
Portrait of Andrea Joh:main.

A4dree9.l- It'CLURB & STON,EP%
Charabeivigre,;Po:

5

JUbl Mbiriiament,5,
,

▪ tiSINESS CARDS, ofand faze' and
• variety. Printed promptly' and ianptstyle at
0 REPOSITORY /AM

LETTERS REMAINING.. ILNCLAIM-
.BD in the Post Office at Chamberlburg grate

ofPennsylvania, July-I'' , 1E63•
obtain any of theselettpsythe applicant,

Must call for " advertisedLetters," inve,thedato'ot
this list, and pay one vent for advertising,
Brongh D tEdminston S E WOuire 3fr i.j
Btunbangh Wm Eberly- Sr. Son *PenhFrank.
Brown Philip Ferry Mrs E " Marsh Daniel
Brak Mrs Ann Gilbert Clara A Morrison Jas
Buchanan Miss Groan Francis Richards M G

Anna M Griffeth Samuel itbck,MaryJane
Burns John H Horner Daniel ' Sehanbla AlbertBrumbaugh H Rennie Dante! Shriek Samuel
Brannon ON Heckman John 4radly Henry_
Bush Nicholas Hopkins Mrs R. e3ollenberger JR
Brindle Eliza: Hissong Mrs EC Tayhir Joseph
Brooks Rester Ressong Mrs t.o TaildrR A
Burkhart M H Henry J Thompson J B
ClarkMrs' A M Rentyliftirtha J Jnverragt 13
Cosgrove J Kelley Albert W Want.Henry
Clark G E A KennedyLett Whitt) CC
Davis Robert Lavely_hfra M Wreadman'Misti
lMvelbestss Cyr' Title Katie Jane
Davis Mark IFoizeran 0 Whitellenry
Dumber Mary E ,ore Miss B Whealcr Mrs it
Davest Maryll IffilletOtho D - ZiMtnerman W
Dekin;-F . Mills Sarah •

3..W. DEAL. P. M.

PROCLAMATION.--IV-thes* Coroner,
the Justicesof the Peace, and the ;Constables

of the -different toolinships in the'eciunty of Frank-
lin,Greeting: Know all ye, that Purinatice of e.
Precept to me directed, under the hand end seal or
the Hon. ALEX. KING, President of the several
Courts of Common Please, intheSixteenth District,
consisting ortho counties of Somerset, Bedford.Fulton andFranklin, and by virtue of 4s office, the
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery-1011m trial of capital -and- other offenders
therein; and ist the General Court of qdarter Sect-sions or the Peace. and WILLIAM rirrox and
JAMRS O. CASSON,Ego., Judgesof tke same county
of Franklin. Yon and each.of you are hereby re-
quired to beand appear inyourprOperporsons with
your Records, Recognizences, lixam_mations, and
otherRemembrances before the dodge". aforesaid,
atchambersburg,- at &Court Of Orerand Terminer
andGeneral Jail Delivery; and General quarter
Session of the Peace, therem to be hOlden for the
County of Franklin aforesaid, on the 2d Monday
in August. being the Rh day sit the 'month, at 10&-

Clock inthe forenoon of thatday. then and there to
do those things, which to yottrsovoraloffices apper-
tain. - . • . ••

Given under my hand at Chambersbarg, the 11thday of Juiy, 1864, SAMUEL BRANDT.julyl3 ' • ' ' Sheriff.

A LIST OF GRAND and TRiVERSE
lA. JURORSfor a Courtof Oyer and Terminer,
Court of Quarter Sessions of thePeace,ead a Court
of Common Pleas to bold at •Chambersburir. COUP'
rnencing on Monday, the 9th day of Auenat, 1864:

GRAND JURORS.
• Samuel Shively, Green Isaac Burns, Antrim ;

John Bryan, St, Thomast Daniel Beene*. Montg'y; '
Isniel Bear, Washington; Geo H Davison, Green-
castle--John Duffiieldctluilford •. Hartman ' Dick-
limit. Peters ; John Funk of IL Washington t Jacob
SFleming, Greencastle; Christian Hostetter. South-
ampton ; David Hays. do; Dan 'Iklarmo4,Cham leg;
Geo Kindline. do; CorneliusLondeb Mercers-
burg: Robt F M'Utine, Southampton: in M'Ciin-
toekT-Charniazg;-Jatob Overeash, dot,JB Osbraugh„.
Antrim; Henry Peiffer, Cha-mb'g; .has Reilly, do;
Ferdinand Senseny, Peters; John Sanders. Larva; -
Charles West. Washington.

' • TRAVERSE JURORS,/
• Jacob Adams'. Waynesboro'; John Ft Benedict.Quincy ; Samuel A' Bradley, Montgomery; Jacob

Baader, Guilford; Wm H Brotherten.Wayncsborot-
JOrcniiiih Drown, Green; Chas F Croft., Chamb'g ;
John Creamer, Antrim ;Daniel Cale. St. Thomar;
Wni.-(11ine; Southampton; Andrew Dilater, Quinoy;
Henry Ditch, Antrim; Michael .Diebl, Hamilton;
DavidDetrich. Green -castle; Henry Deardorff; Quin-
cy; Lewis Elliott. do; Maxwell .Elliott, Monts's,:Daniel Foreman; Greencastle; Samuel" Grossman,
Guilford; Michael Gelwieks, Southampton; David
Good. Antrim ; Thomas Gillan,.St. Thomas; John
W Haulman, Mercersburg; Michael Hoke,MontenSamuel Holiday, Fain:reit ; John Reim, Antrim*
Jacob Harshman, Quincy; Michael Horehelrode.
Guilford ; John J Irwin. Wayneshore'.;:Robt Kirk-
vatrick,-Green ; Jacob Kindig, SouthamptonLill--
ohne-1 Charub'g; Josiah Meade. do; John
Mowry, Lumen. Josiah Melhiirn Chamb'g. SatalKieudemus liquahitirent'lliliPbreratali, Antrim;
Jacob Over onset, o; 'as Patton, Peters; John
Pouts, QuineY; Geo Smith, do; Samuel L Seidman, -
Lurgan ; John Seilhamer,QuincY ; -Samuel Stoner,
Larson; Edward Shillito,Antrim Sanibel WorleY,
Chamb'g; ELM White, do; Don't Zack, julyl3
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vAt;'l,l}B!.,
IRON IN THE• 13-LOO.

Itriswellknown- to- the' triage& prafeesion, ihsi
IRON is the vital principle as Lift>. Element of the
blood. Thisis derived chiefly:from thefood we eat
butif the feed'is not Priitierly digested: or if, from
any emise Whatever, the necessary quantity of iron
isnot taken into thetireulstiono orbecoinesreduced.
the whe'te-system suffers. The bad blood will
tate the heart, will clog up the- lungs, will stupefy
the brain, willobstruct the liVor, and will send it*
disease-producing elementto aliparteoftbesystem,
and every onewill suffer in•whatever -organ they

Mai boprotiisposed to disease. -

The great Valueof. • - •

I 0 N ristbiongr.
Is well known and acknowledged Int 4idl medical
mon. The difficulty has been, to 'obtain such a pre-
paration of itas will enter the eirchlatlon and as-
similatewith theblood. ValiPoint, sayslir:Hoye% -

Massachusetts 'State Chendit,,laibiehattained is
the Peruvian SYruP, by combination ina waybefoul
unknown; • • „

THE P.E,R.IIVIIN SYRUP
la 'a PROTECTED ciethr e I'BtOTOXIDE
OF 113.0N... , 9.-N$W,DIM:WHIM- IN MEDI-
eni4NE that ett.lteaid,the Diitaissi by supiily-
insthfl bloodwith itsVitat Principle 47 Life EU-

-TT-,RE-11.ERITVIAN 'SIRUP
CuresDysueusia, Liver Dropsy, Fever

and*Ague. LosA QEEnergy, LOw SIAM&
THE IitEI7VIA:N•SYIEUP

Infuses strtalteth: iikor and ?atm lee into thqi
system and builds up,ast 7Xion constitution."
THE .PERUVIAN SYRUP

braes Nervous Affections, teinale Complaints and
all'dis*es ofthe Kiditeyiapd Budder,

THE P.EAVVIA-$ WERATP
is a SPECIFICfor ail diseasesoriginating ina BAD

,

STATE OrTHE 'BLOOD ar-iecompanied by De-
bility.or aLow State of the SYstem:'

_ . . ,Pernphlets containing :certificates. of. cures and
recommendations from, some! of_the.rairst eminent
physicians, Clergymen, tit!krtithers„ will be sent
FREE to any address. -

JOHN E. WILLIAMS;Esq.,
President of the Metropolitan'Back, N.Y.

REV. ABEL ST_MENS;
- LateEditor ChrititianAdvocaat Journal.
,REV.-P. estrada..-._ -

Editor New -Yerk-Chrenicle.Fieiporki, Lewis Jahrisiin, M.D.,
Reif-Warren-Burton, RoswellKirotey. M. D..
Rev. Arthur,D. Fuller. S.K. -K.10( 144 M.DI.Reßurden Robbins. 't.mishOlm. M. P.,v. tblvatresCobb, IrrfincisDotal M.
Itev..T.StarrKing, - Jeremiah stone, M. b •
Rev Ephraim Note,Jr.. JoseAntonipSanchez,MD
Rev: Joseph 11.Clinah, A.Atßaysk.M.D.,

M.D.Rey. Remy Upham, Abratt* Wendel. MD
Rev, P. a Headley, J.R. ,Chilton, M. D„
Rev. John W.,9lmstead,,M.H. ginyti or, M. D.

- Prepared byN. L. CLARK . CO., exclusively for
J. PA, DINSMORE. Jr. 491 Broadtw;;New York.

Sold by all Druggists. • - 1,011.1,13-eow-IY
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' • Itpurel:4l Veils of e,bre3, 'Cuts. 'Scolds. Rom.
_Bon.ItleemSatt. Met* rrnilielitS, Sties,'Pilot'
Oohs. Sere Ilipe;l39re'Rite, &a; 01.;eintoving the
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SeAliop and Intlamptation-iiilly etude.
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